
1: At what age did Josiah begin his reign in 
Jerusalem?

8 years
14 years
21 years
63 years

2: For how many years did Josiah reign in 
Jerusalem?

12 years
19 years
31 years
40 years

3: What was the name of Josiah’s mother?

Zebudah
Jedidah
Hamutal
Nehusta

4: Which ancestor did Josiah walk in the way of?

David
Abraham
Solomon
Moses

5: What was the name of Josiah’s scribe?

Baruch
Shebna
Shisha
Shaphan

6: Josiah sent his scribe to Hilkiah, but what 
office did Hilkiah hold?

Commander-in-chief
High priest
Moneychanger
Doorkeeper

7: What did Hilkiah tell Josiah’s scribe that he had 
found in the temple?

Book of the Law
A tomb with an inscription
Aaron’s rod
10 bags of silver

8: How many men were sent by Josiah to talk 
with Huldah the prophetess?

One
Two
Five
Ten

9: Why did Huldah the prophetess say that the 
Lord was angry and would bring destruction on 
Judah?

The sins of their ancestors
The priests were stealing from the temple   
 treasury
Josiah had made a pact with Babylon
Judah were worshipping other gods

10: What did Josiah command the priests to do 
with the items used in the worship of false gods 
that were removed from the temple?

Burn them
Throw them in the sea
Grind them into powder
Bury them in the tombs
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11: Where did Josiah have the Asherah pole 
taken to be burned?

Ephraim
Jericho
Kidron
Hebron

12: What was the name of the governor of 
Jerusalem during the time of Josiah?

Jacob
Jehoshaphat
Joseph
Joshua

13: What were kept in a courtyard near to where 
Nathan-Melech lived?

Horses
Sheep
Goats
Peacocks

14: Which mountain is being referred to when we 
read “mount of corruption” in 2 Kings 23:13

Mount Sinai
Mount Bethel
Mount Gerizim
Mount of Olives

15: Who made the altar at Bethel?

Rehoboam
Jeroboam
Jehu
Jehoram

16: Whose grave did Josiah find at Bethel and 
leave undisturbed?

A prophet of Judah
King David
Samuel
A high priest

17: Josiah reinstated the Passover holy day, but 
since whose days had a Passover like it not been 
seen?

Moses
David
Judges
Solomon

18: Who did Josiah go out to fight in his last 
battle?

Necho, King of Egypt
Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon
Cyaxares, King of the Medes
Anlamani, King of Kush

19: In what city did Josiah die?

Nazareth
Gezer
Megiddo
Bethel

20: Who became king in Josiah’s place after he 
died?

Jehoiakim
Zedekiah
Jehoahaz
Jehoiachin
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